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AMUSEMENTS.
A' COOL AND PLEASANT 1'LACE TO SPEND

AN EVENING
DRIVER"S hlMMKR GARDEN.
1341, 1343 Pennsylvania Av*wr*.

ISsrfDe JJsnd. Piof. S0U8A In charur
Ada.'Trance free. J(*11-308

NAHONA1, THE4TER.
FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 17. 1831.

Te»timofcial Benefit Tendered to
TiK, s. e. Ei.uorT,

3cy tfcp lea<"ir»r amateurs of Washington. Onnliich
4cc*>)i'0 wi 5<>e presented *»r John Brougham's

beautiful comedy iu five acts, entitle*!.
ItonAKCE ANI> KElMTV.

Central Admission. 50 rents : Orchestra cluirs,
resei vn», "25 rents extra. Br.* sheot at Ellis' Music
Store, 9S1 Fa avenue. now open. r*ol. Seli*?on
s'a*re manatrer m3l,.llr»,16 17 4t

NATIONAL THEATER,
TT'f 8DAY NIGHT. JONE 31.

Gilbert A: Sullivan's Comic Opera,
P RATtS OF PENZANCE,
DB. E. S. KIMBALL, Birector,

under the auspices of the
POTOMAC BOAT CLUB.

Pure rwt that presented this opera so suceessfCIfyat tl»e benefit of Manager Hamuel G. Kinsleyincludirir Mi«« Eva Mills, Mrs. <«. S Kimball,
V B Pay. John I'otrh, A. II B*U, F M. Pe±r< oc,
II. A. Foresmsn, Sc., and tbepopn'ar

APOLLO G> «E CLUB
*s Pi rat-s and Policemen.

T. K. toM.-r, Stsire Msnw r
Oritrinai orchestra score fciad'.y loaned by M*. 11.

D'Oyly Carte, of >ew York.
Mr. Wurteri H. Yonnw, the popular baritone, wiO

? n<r t f ween the acts, ' YeGal.ax.ts of En<iaad,"
fnllo'cbe tra ac. ottpanti ent
Bo* t-be«is now rj oi at tlllis' mn'lcst re, nnl G.

W. r.Qj'ley's drntr store, Goivetown. je'O-lOt
TVASniHGTOS NATATOR1UM. E street, brmtweks Cth «n 7th Open every K. <RIN'ON FOR LADIES and every AFTERNOON and
> VENISG l or. Ol NTLEMEN Male and Female
Teachers ready at all hours to tdve instruction ia
swimming. Admission. 25 centa. Je4

PICNICS, EXCURSIONST&C.
RELICT EAMIi.Y EXCURSION

1!L»CKI8T().S IS' AND
For Pleasure, Comfort, and Good Order go with

tt.e Fneods and MemWs of
FOURTH bTRKET M E. CHUCFI.

< 'ii the Fast and C >mm dioni Staaoisr
ARROW-MI 1 H,

TUESDAY. -IFNE 28, 1881.
leave Ttb-stieet wharf at7 a m., teturninsr at 9

p ni.
Tirkfts. 50 cen's; cbi'drt n. under 10 ywrs. 2".

tents. for sale by t he Commit- e? on Entertainn c ti;
' C. C. Pnr#ell, 422 Dih street northwest; vtrs I'»irr.ej's2:t5 Penn»y.vania avenue, Capitol Hill, a ->d

Mrs l.'nker's. 401 8:h street Boii'heast 3^15 lit

^ XCCB810N iXTBAORDINABY'
Tlie Msu'v'rof «he

WASHING!< 'S EXCURSION COMPANY
7at»s p essnre in ansonncinir tLe m

er L'-'^-enreT t of the c» !>- tr»ted
CAPITA!. JUBIL* E SINGERS. " ir*

(2<i in nnmber,)
For tiie^r First Moor '-.-Lit Excursion of ffce Reason,

" IHUI'-MDAV KVKMNG .JUNE >6, 1881.
The fteiiufr Mary Washina-trn will leave her

vbarf, foot of 7;h b ruef, at 6:30 p. m , returniak.at11:30 p.m.
Music an^ dancirsr on a new and finely waxed

dascicj* dt!«.k. No ol' ctionable parties ailowdd oa
b ard.
TfeSets, for »ent!tii:an and lady, 60 cents.f >r

Bale at the boat only. *

JeIo-2t E- 8. RANDALL. Mana^r.

1>>TOMAr FRI'IT C,Ri >VTF.RS' _ -II
2 KXrURSION TO «L» MONT._^^3!mBC'jHFKsDAY, Jure Jf.lli steamer^
Exceltior, two trips leaving at l<:3o a.m and4pm.
fharp, retrri in* at 1 :!(>and lt>:30 p. m Parties
tan str-v at Oijn ont vein* an«l rfturninir. Fare
fO cetts fcr the whole trip. Beireshraenta so'd on
the boat at cir> prices Bar c1om-1. jo!3 3t*

SELECT FAMIf Y EXCURSION
TO GLYMONT. ^|.k j

Cb the paiace Sfeime- EXCEL-^^^^^^^®* !
bloR, MONDAY, June 20, 1-S<1. For pleasure,
comfcrtard otder take t?.i8 trip. No itnpro -er
rersots allowed. The steamer will leave 7th street
vharf at 9 a m. and S p m. Returning, arrives at
* aifc.c^ton at 2 and 10:30 p m.

Tickets. 50c^tts». 3ell-7t*

J^OB CliAR1 ER.
" b^ fa'e ar<* c nim-flinns Sreai£,er ^

JANE V.Or JL' \ *i:. be < K»rtt reii^^a3Q^^J\fcr srtciil EXi'l FS'ON PAH
fcr trH s on the Potomac ar.fl Cbewai eake Bay.
Arilyto WM. THOMPSON". Pres't,>xl-lw 613 15th st.
LVyoST IA\ ILH »N" and SUMMEIt RE *OL ^

Tear, be e-d for Hctii.-s ar Excursions l y
si p. > in if to y. F. SMITH, Proprie.or, or T -1
'Jht'Dl FN, awt.. 2<»5 7:i» et. notthWi-st Jell-lm*
ClFECIALIXri K8IO*8 BY RAII. AND WATERJ?l.> BICiniONP, VIA NORFOLK AND RETURN-TONORf OLK. \ I \ RICHMOND AND i
RETURN.AN OPPORTUNITY" TO MKE - FIE
HISTORIC -JAMES RIVER BY DAYLIGHT.

Cn and afer MONDAY, JUSE i\
the POTOMAC SI F.AM hOAT £» W P

C MPaNY WILL ISSUE nrECIAL*^MSBB»
AXlI RSION TICKETS, as follows:
leave WaaU'r.k^on by Steamer EXOELBIORat

9:3D a m. and 3:30 p m., daily, exce. t Sunday, for
OuaLt^o, thence to Richmond by the Bichmonl.
>rtde/i and Potomac Railroad, tfieace
down : he James RivertoNorf Ik hy Vira'IriiaSteambcatC'mpany, returning to VVasaiairtoa by Steaiter
UECLUE LAARY

OR. VICE VEB8A:
L*ave Washirirtor hy (steamer GEORGE LEARY

^ lUiSr>A\Sand 1 HUR"DAYS, at 5 30 p.m., and
SATURDAYS, at 6 p.m.. for Norfolk, thence np11.1- .i tn.es River to litchmond by the V.r^iLia v tearaboatCompany, thence to «vuactico by R . F. andPRB, returning tj WaahiUKtoa by bteainer EXblUli*
Tickets for the ronnd trip, »o->d for four davs,.?».Tickets for sale ar d information famished at B
V RSKD'S SONS, 12' CP stiett north%e»t; Cook's
Tears, 1431 Pennsylvania avenue, and at Compaq'sOffice, foot of 7tb street.
^̂

'BGE MATTINGLY Pupt.
W. P WElCB, A»ent. j-»'>-4m

Daily excursions
Of STEAMEtt ARROWSMITII.

TO LOWER CEDAR POINT AND BUlKtSToNH ISLAND. r»UKlN<i TI1«£ MON IH3
OF JUNE. JULY AND AUOUsT.EVERY MONDAY, TUESDAY. THURSDAY,FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

W'ii leave her wharf, foot f 7th et . at 7 a m.. '

Ed return atcut H;15 p.m., «ivin<
xcaniocists ever four hours at
Lower Cfdar 1\
T te »attr at the two p'aces abounds equally infiih. crabs ami. ysters. ard e<i;ially sa.t for bathimI are [ r t>,e round trip Uurimr thn week, 50rehts, 80<>d for da> of issue. Fire for ronud trip

on Sunday, $1, .u-cl for d«y of i^hue.
Tl -e w..L;ii« mtals the boat will be sapi>UMat >0 cents each. >-6 2*

OCCOQ1AN FALI« AND MOUNT VFKNOXbPR'NGS..Tbe St«amer Mary _ ^VaSHISGION wir nia>e l li-iirtirin -ffnnTr;i s to CCCCCl'AN i &I.I 8 every.H>, <,""fc
SUNDAY. MONDAY, WLDNBSDAY anl FRIDAY,iea\ iek 7th street W barf at 'J :00 a m. : Sundaysat y 30 a.m. : retumintr at 7 p.m. Fare round
trip. 25cento- >« rM<'lNT VERNON SPRINGS
eveiy bATURDAY- Steamer leaves Vt Ua*f at 'J a
m , returrir p at 4 p m Fare. lOceats Dancintr
down ar d back <>n al. trip# except Sundays. This
boat will chartered at rea»ouable rate*. E. H.
RANDALL. Manager. n;27

"EKI *S«?I LINE KTE%^IEKS."
Attractive Wateb Route to J'hii.aoki.phia,Avoids: x the beat and Dust of tee C*rs
A Steamer of the Ba.t.xoie and Phi'adeUhia

8*eanibcAtCo. wi I ;eive the Company's wharf.cornerJ brh: Aid Pratt street'. Baltimore.
EVERY AJTERNOO* (except Sunday) at 3 p. m..

for Philadelphia.
p a r v Cabin |'2 (iO

X- EC'S 1 50
Ticket* i«*u-d to Atlantic C:t> via _ -|[ ^Caiudtn a ad.' Atlartic B. B., 'Ihe' .d Be table l ine" from Ph1'ar!er

V.bi* Round Trip Tickets, .-ood for the season:
core to Atlantic City *3.foS.rge Jirkrtf 2 50in further ir: rmatio" and t'^k^ts »ppiy to>»*D SHRIVER. G.T A«ntm.i -.m 3 LiKht street wuarf. BaltlxLore^ELECTDALLYS3 EXCURSIONS,
SIXTY MILES ON THE POTOMAC.
TO QUASTICO AND BETUBN.

The Palace St«amer
EXCELSIOR

Leaves her wJsarf. foot rf 7th street, at 9:30 a m.M 8 5<i p m.: r«ttrninir, arrive* _at u And 1' :3i* p.m.
Ticket* 5o ctf Cbildxen. 25 cts.

'NDAYS at 3 p.m.cnly; returning At 8.m23 3m

^CIIVVL MIOALM.

NEW DESIQNS.

LOW FSICES.

SAM'L LEWIS' SONS,

JEWELLERS AND SILYERSMTTHH.

ml» l»lj PeswylTaala are.

SUMMIT MIHESAL 8P&I30 WATE2.
DR. HAMILTON, at SarAtoya Sprinvs, usesSUMMIT WATER ID bis Medlcml Iasututo. andsays:."/f acttd like a charm, on my TxitieiU*. and. in

1 l*d.n0«M by ail Drusr-sts. ^3

/ f
0

fbe fmxim ,Sfa t,
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*
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Y01-. 57.N?. 8.794. "WASHINGTON. D. C.. "WEDNESDAY. JUNE 15, 1881. TWO CENTS. \
SPECIAL NOTICES.
HAVING ~REttOVE» OCR Sr0<'K OFl'« Bunde's', Cabket Makers'. Upholsterers*

and Misctl aneous Htrdvtie t»i G34 PenrRylvani* ,

ay*., wo solicit a^ntiouance of the trade Of our
fr onds and the ratroaa-ie of th-» publicjel6-1m F. P. MAY & < 0iF*»~I O O F.-COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 1".rl- A full attendance of membe-s is reanosted
onTHUBBDAY NIGHT, Jane 16th. Business of
imrcrtatce. chaaffe In by-l*«s KLJSv'J®.**® *°
widow*' dollar. A. B. VERMILLION,
jel5 2t Reoordin* Becretary.

r-3a° MEMBERS OF HARMONY LODGE. No
10, 1 O M.. are earnestly requested to bj>prefent at the next regular meeting THURSDAYPVtNINO, June lf>. as in addition to the visitationby the Grand Officers, 'here will be business

o: veTy urave import present*a for consideration,
by ord> r cf the worthy Master.

It* GEO. T. TIMMS.
rSS" TO ALL UNATTACHED BICYCLERS.

You at* TespectfoHy invited to Jiin tha paradeof the CAPITAL B1CYU1.E CLUB prior to it <
rtctBon SATURDAY. 18th Inntant. s'artinir at 4
p m. starp, from the club room, 413 llto st
northwest. Yon will please report your inteuttoa
to be pre»ent to the undersigned. H. 8- OWEN.
Carta:d C. Bi C Jel»-3f

MT.nTrAI. ASSOCIATION.Therewill b3l-v a»pwi*l njeitlnarof the MEDIHL ASSOCIATIONUFinit iJleTBlCT OF<JOL,UMBTA af ,h'<
Me i'^al Society Rooms, WEDNESDAY NEXT, t'ie
16th instant, at 8 p. m. By order of the President,

J. F THOMPSON. M D
J. F. HARTIGAN, M- P.. Secretary. Jdl3 31

fTSr- THE ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT « Flr^ THE LAW DEPARTMENT 0* GKOftGElOWNDNIVFRSITY tak«« place st Ford's OperaFoi:se WEDNEHDAY EVENING. Jnne lBth. at 8
o'clcck. The address by Hon. Samuel Bhellvbabgkb.Music by the Maiine limrt Orcheatra
Friends and w-faduates are resj ectfully iuvi.ed.
jel3-3t

_

fr^5° Washington, D. C., J one 9th. 1881.H? 1 have th's day BOLD and ASSIGNED to
HENRY D. COOKF. all my rUhts as Age At and
Licensee of tbe American Be'l Telephone Co-opauy.
He :s authorized to ccll-ct all money due me as sa. h
Afit nt nrd Lict'aiee, for Telephone Renta i[, *Baaso all Bentals f->r Teleptoiie Lines heretofore
owned by me. The basiiiens of-furnishing te eihoi e-s for private lines, club line9, speaking tube
lines, and for »li ot*er purposes, except the Teleihonic Exchange Business, will be oontin iet yH Oeoke. [Jei3-3tj GEO. C. M*YNAKD

ATTENTION! To have your Carpetscleaned and steamed in the ben manner, at
the lowest prices, go to SINGLETON ft HOKKE,No. 801 Market Space. je6-2m
fffiS- EUREKA 8rBING9 WVTER, (from Ark\rv>snsaa.) Hunsmlt. Deep Bock, Geyssr, (Sarat"ira.)Betheeda, Blue Lick, Bedford. Salunan,Michigan Congress Water, and other natural
waters, freshly received, and for sale on draught at

BlULBUBN'S PHARMACY,
bj6 1429 Pennsylvania ave.

GAS FIXTURE:* .E. F BROOKS, WITH
Mitchell, Vance & Co's troops and a qa«rt^rof a century practical expeneuce. I can meet

all competition and sell at Lowest Rates. Immensestock. Fine selection, lietort Gas Stoves,redncea rates.
. . ......E. F BROOKS,m7 531 15th street.

NOTICE
The nnderfVmed having opened kls Ne-* Store at

141U NEW YOBK AVENUE,
with a well selected stock of
BUILDERS' AND MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARE,

CUTLERY. TOOLS, SC.,
respectfully invites Ids friends and the pnbllo to
aive him a call.
ap27-2m JAMES B. LAMWE.
rcy HAMILTON & SHEDD*5f PLUMBING, TINNING.

GAS FIXTUBES. SLATE MANTELS,LATROBES. RANGES AND FURNACES.
AU kinds of Job Work In our line promptly attendedto. HAMILTON & SHEDD.inl4 409 9th street.
rB» OFFICE OK THE COMMISSIONER OF\Sr THE FREEDMAS'S SAVINGd ANDTRUST COMPANY,Washington, D. 0-. Ma-ch 14, 1881.Notice 1b bereb* triven to the Depositors andCreditors of the FREEDMaN'S 8AVINGS ANDTRUBT COMPANY that all claims must be present d,and all dividends heretofore declared appliedfor, at this offlce, oa or before AUGUST 91.1881, or they wjl be barred, and the amounts distributedamon* the other creditors of the Company,as provided ia the act of February 21, 1881.
Depositors who have not already recaived dividendsshould immediately forward their books bvmail or express, or through some responsible bank

or backer, accompanied with their address.
marlJ JNO. JAY KNOX, Commissioner.

HAYWARD &, IIi r<JIII.VSO>,
31? ninth Street Sorthw««t.
GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUMBING
IN CITY RESIDENCES.

ASD, HAVING A LARGE FORCE OF
COMPETENT WORKMEN.
ATTEND PROMPTLY

ALL JOBBING O&DXRS. Janl3
WM. HTOftB ABEHT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
' lanl Ho. 409 Bthstrset northwest.
clcho©li ax«i> colleub medals> AND BADGES MADE TO ORDER IN ORIGINALDESIGNS.
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVERWAREREPAIRED IN THE BEST MANNER
DIAMONDS AND PEARLS MOUNTED TOORDER
CRESTS. COATS OF ARM8 AND MONOGRAMS

CORRECTLY ENGRAVED ON METAL ANDSTONE.
M. W. OALT. BBO. * CO.,| t:13 lioy Psnssylvasla svsnss.

LUiUBERi

WE ALONE SHOW FRICES;

DRY BOARDS, No. 1. 18 feet per 1(M ft..*1.25
8TOCK BOARDS. 1x12, 16 feet... " 1.50
VIRGINIA FLOORING, No. 2.... " 1.6C
CLEAR 8IDINO, half inch. No 1. " l.Ot
WHITE PINE SHINGLES per thousand. 3.50

,

WE FURNIBH ESTIMATES OF ENTIRE CJS
OF BUILDINGS FREE OF CRARGF

WILLET A I.I HUE V,

| Sixth Stbxet ahd New York Avssce,3 i
1 Spkagce Hquabe.YARDS. I

mH I Nobthkun Libkett Mabsit ontu

ISOLDS OF SURETYSHIP#
THE fif ARAivTEE COMPANY

OF NOKTn AMERICA.
This company undertakes, for a small yearly

j'tmium, to make po d to th« employer, any loss
by the fraud or dishonesty cf the employes, and
therefore obviates the necessity for private sureties.It is the only coup«uy in the United States
executively devoted to this bnsiiifess.
Subscribed Capital - #610 000
Paid up Capital in Cash
Ascetf 210,000
Despo»ittd with In". Dept at Albany iii' jnj rvvi

United States Rontfs........... .......i
NEW YORK DIRSCTORS:

. . .J. D. VFhMILYE, President Merchants' NatioLalB.nk; B. B- SHERMAN, President
fecfcanics' National B*nk; ROBERT B. MJNTUhN.cf Messrs. Grinnel', Minturn * Co.; A.L. IIOPBINS, V Pres. Wabash. St Louis &Pacific Kailroad JOHN PATO *, of Messrs. Jesnn,Pat a A Co . dent SecreUr/. W. H. DYCKMAN,4 ( William street, N. Y.

C. II. THOTI,Atett. Ko. >18 15th street northwest, Washington,P- u- m2S-w&*2m
BE SECURE IN 8l .n.TIER,

NATIONAL BAFB DEPOSIT COMPANY,
15th at* and New York ave.

Fin, Burffbr and Damp Proof Vaults from >5to f U a year. Government Bonds on deposit for1 per f1,064). Also receive Silverware in Tronicfcr moderate rate. Board of Managers: WilliamSiickxey. president; GeonreW. Rian, vice president;B. P. Snyder, secretary; A. L. Starterant,tieasurer; Henry A. WiUurd. John Ctsssls. Thos.Ivans. m27
LEWIS JOHNSON A CO.,

BANKERS,
i srner of Fmss. ave. aid 10th street.

FOREiaH XXCHABOB. BOIDS. BTOOK8,
OBUtBAfc nM

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-day. . Internal

revenue, $266,iss 77; customs. $>82.670 21.
Postmaster general James called on the

President this afternoon.
At the Whit* Hocsb..Senator Harrla and

Representatives Neal, Mccook and Humphrey
were among the President's callers to-day.
Major J. M. Tarble, of Pensacola, Fla.; Rear
Admiral Worden. ex-Senator conover, col. J.
P. Creager, of Frederick, Md., and M. L. Brosiusand J. A. McKee, of Lewisron, Pa., were
also among the President's callers to-day.
Judge J. M. Wilson, rrof. Greener, Mr. E. K.
jchLson and CoL Smoot were District people
wlio called.
A "Bowen Delegation.".The "delegation'

from the county which was at the White Douse
last Monday in thn interest of Sayles J. Bowen
as District Commissioner was again on hand
to-day. capt. McMahon headed the delegation..

Minister Christianct's Fribnds in this city
tay ttey expect him to arrl/e here in about
two months. He has not yet left Peru.
Capt. Chas. B. Phillips, U. S. A., and engineerin charge of river and harhor improvementsin the neighborhool of Norfoik, Va., died

last nJght, at his residence. In that city.
Marine Corps Orobrs..1st Lieut. S. A.

Taylor from the Qulnnebaug to duty at the
marine barracks at League island. 2d Lieut.
D. K. Gllman from the marine barracks at
League Island ana ordered to the barracks at
Brooklyn.
Thb Censcs Office Clerks will be paid off

to-morrow for the last time until they get a big
lump when Congress shall provide funds. The
work, with a volunteer force, commences tomorrow.That force will number about six
hundred. It is well organized and will do goodwork. General Walker said to-day that all that
was wanting to make an almost model organizationof clerks la the money to pay them regularlyfor services rendered.
Thb Appropriation for the pay of storekeepersand gangers for the present fiscal year will

be about $<>0,000 short of the amount required
by law to be paid these officers. They will be
paid np to the 3d of the present month, after
wlilch they will receive no money until the appropriationfor the next flscal year becomes
available.July 1st. La3t year this appropriationwas short $120,000, and Congress maae goolthe deficiency, as It will doubtless do In the
present case.

Tub Speedwell left New York for Rhode
island at noon yesterday.
A Imported Row..A republican senator who

has just returned from New York speaks of a
very stormy interview between Conkling and
Qprnell, after which both looked like boiled
lobsters. Cornell, it was said, had proposed to
Conkling to drop Piatt and push him through
as a colleague.
Conkling Scbe to Comb..A Chicago admirer

of Senator Conkling, who saw him this week,
insists that he will be returned as Senator,
whether Piatt is or not, and represents the
latter as entirely willing to give up all chance
of his own return to secure tout of his friend
and former colleajrue. Mr. Piatt, it is said,
makes from $25,000 to $30,000 per year in his
business in New York.
Naval Orders..Ensign R, C. Ray, to New

London, Conn., and resume his duties on board
the Vandalla, on the l7lh ultimo; Easlgn E. M.
Wlnslow, lrom the Tennessee aad placed on
waiting orders; Cadet Engineers A. M. Hunt
ard F. M. Bennet* to examination for promotion.
Paymasters. T. Browne, of thel". S. S. Pow.

hatan. died at Newport this morning. He was
a native of Rhode Island and entered the navyin 1SC2.

A cpitor of Railroad Accounts French,
who went to California some time ago to ex

amineinto the accounts of the Central Paolfl?
Railroad company, is expected to return on
Tuesday of next week.

a Rumor was Afloat ahout Willard's note'
la&t night that ex-Senafor Horsey had aalle.:
yesteruay from Ne^ York f ir Europe.
Ex-Congressman Rick, or Maine, win ha

been spoken of for the position or District Commissioner,was at the White House to-diy.
SecretaryBlainb and Family expect to

leave tomorrow for Augusta, Maine. Later In
the season the Secretary will make a short stav
at Manhattan Beach.
Room 59 .The Post Office department has

nothing new to communicate to-day, in referenceto the star route frauds.
Ex-Senator Bruce was at the Interior departmentto-day. Ue says, although no longer a

Senator, the Mississippi republicans look to
him to attend to matters In which they are
interested, in this city, and that slnoe till
Senate adjourned, he has devoted about t wo
hours each day to his late constituents.

Washington Boys at Yale .Mr. Sherman
Evarts, a son of the ex-Secretary of State, Is to
be graduated at Yale this month, and will then
probably go to Europo to join hl3 pirents. The
son of Mr. Banlett, of the Chinese legation,will al3obe ote of the Yale graduates of this
year. He staDd3 arnoner the flrsr th»re In the
class, which numbers 125 This 13 a tine record,indeed, aa the standard of the class of 1S31, Is
said to be higher than any at Yale in tea
years.

tne Friends ok Cadet Whittakkh while
ttey have no official information in regard to
the finding in the recent court-martial have
come to the conclusion that the statementmade in Tue Star that the verdict Is againstWhlttaker is correct. They will not, however,give up the fleht. The evidence has to be revisedby the judge advocate, and the final dispositionof the case rests with the President. Itla claimed by Whlttaker's friends that the findingagainst him 13 not in accord with the evidence.Upon this claim they wlU base their
efforts with the Juage advocate general andthe President. Professor Greener, who hisbeen Whlttaker's friend and legal adviser,during ail of his troubles, la still active In his
behair, and does not propose to give It up untilthe matter is finally settled. Professor Greenerhas never received a cent for his services.

Examining Board Appointed .Capt. R. L.
Law has been appointed president, and Civil
Engineer Sanger, commander Howison and
civil Engineers Assersons and Menocal membersof a board to meet at the Washingtonnavy j ard next Friday to survey the ordnancemachine shop there. The board will thoroughlyexamine the building and report causes whichhave operated to render its stability insecure;also. ascertain when and under whose superintendencethe tmliaing was erecteo, and for howlong a period it has been regarded unsafe, ifIt is found that the structure can be repaired,the board will submit an estimate of the probablecost to put the building in thorough repair,and report also what arrangements canbe made for carrjlng on the operations of theordnance department In some other building ofthe yard temporarily. If the entire demolitionof the structure is recommended, a plau and
estimate for Its re establishment mar be fo.-wardtdwith the report of ihe board for cue
consideration of the department.
Personal..Senator Edmunds has gone on a

fishing visit to the Restlgouche, having receivedan invitation from the Canadian ministerof fisheries to fish for salmon In a portion
of that river reserved for several years past tor
bieedlng purposes..Gen. H. L. Burnett, of
New York, is at the Riggs..Rev. Dr. Paret
has gone to Kane, Pa., for a vacation perl >d

Senator Blair. ex-Speaker Randall and col.
H. C cot bin. of Washington, were registered
in New York last night..Representative
Tnompeon, of Kentucky, is in town..DirectorBnrchard, who returned from New York on
Monday, will shortly leave the city on a tour
to inspect some of the mints..Ex-Senator
Catteii, of New Jersey, expects to sail forEurope on the 25th..Gen. Sherman will re- 1main in Ohio for some days yet..SenatorB C*to J? the city, after a visit to Richmond. 1
r.^-Representative Rosk, of Wisconsin, ]breakfasted with the President this morning..A letter revived from Senator Ferry,i?ome to Grand Haven, Mich.,

m
** ^7 recovered from his iecent severe illness.

The Star Route Ca*cw.
who thb goybrnmbkt c0cn8bl will bb-ab0ct

thb grand jcry.
There has been considerable discussion

among the persons interested la the star route
prosecutions about the employment of additionalcounsel to present the government's
case. Mr. Cook will lay the evidence on which
an indictment is to be asked before the grand
Jury, and he will undoubtedly perform the
brunt of the routine work. The employment
of some lawyer of national reputation to assist
In the trials has been talked of, and the names
of VVm. A. Beach, of New York,* and Bon Urn In
Harris Brewster, of Philadelphia, have b^en
suggested In this connection. There is one
great lawyer who Is thoroughly familiar with
every detail of the cases, and who 19 preeminentlyfitted by reason of his knowledgeand ability to direct the trials. Attorney <ienf£«i*?ac\ eagh is the maD, and it Is reportedthat he wu conduct the prosecution In person.
^olhiEg 01 'arrest has transpired at the Post
Office department to-day. The gentlemen engagedm room 69 are arranging their facts in
shape to be easily presented to the grand lurj.
Jwhe; witnesses who will be asked to go before
that body will probably all be here by the end
of next week, and it la hoped that the grand
J"* will be prepared to act anally m the
matter before the middle of July.
There has been considerable comment regardingthe selection of two members of the

grand jury.II. Schutter and Andrew Ltngdon.
The former was a fresco painter at the department,and was recently investigated by a commlBslonappointed by the Postmaster General,
while all the facts adduced by the lnvestlga£aveca01.** m&de Public, it la known
that Mr. Schutter s Innocence of certain questionablepractices was not vindicated by the
inquiry. Mr. Langdon is the president of A. E
Boone's co-operative mall transportation company,which has sufTered considerably in consequenceof wen. James" reforms. Neither Mr.
Lar.gdon nor Mr. Schutter, it la believed, will be
mnuenced in their action as grand jurors by
their relations with theformtr authorities in
the department.

The Treasury Expediters.
report of thb invkstigator8.its damaging
charactbr.cbakgbs i.ikbly to bb made.

frobablb trba8cry cuangb8.
Secretary Wlndom said to-day to Tub Star

reporter, that he did not think that he would
glv« out for publication the report of the committeewhich has been at work looking after
the 8fTalrs of the Treasury expediters, lie sild
the investigation was made for his o*n use
and not for the public. It is known beyond a
doubt, however, that the report canno<\ la even
the slightest degree, be toward a whltewa^h'n^
document, it snows how things have been ran
Id Pitney's office, and bow others outside thaf
cilice were connected with hlra. The Secretary
said to day that no changes or removals in connectionwith the report had been determined
on as yet. There Is still no doubt but
that changes will be made. It Is stated by some
that they will occur on the 1st Dnjxtmo. Others

tbat they will happen more quickly man
that. The changes will Dot leave untouched I
any of those who have been found implicate!
in Treasury expediting. There was a report
last night that Assistant Secretary I'poou
^amphere and Pitney had resigned. Secretary
W indom said to-day that If they had he knew
nothing about it. It seems to be pretty generallyunderstood that Major John M. Carson will
be made Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
When the changes that will be made are consummatedportions of the report of the Investigatingcommittee wiu come out. as they will ba
necessary to explain why the changes are thaler I
The sum of into was to-day turned into the

Treasury by an outsider, who had bought
horses of the Pitney management of the
Treasury contingent fund. This restitution
was made because of the warmth of
the scent. A city bookseller yesterday
turned Into the Treasury-or that sum
was turned in in his name . the I
amount of about f»'50 for overpayment for file
holders. ThlB is the case mentioned some time

lliat sum of money went out for
file-holders, which never came in It was
alleged that Secretary Sherman had appliedthe money to paying for his campaign printing.a city dealer has returned a lot of cirpetingwhich the committee was looking up
,A hardware Arm has made res I u j- b
to the Treasury to the amount or $ f m au o
this was on account of the investigating commlttee. The committee has only touonet on I
°ne branch of the business cf the cusfodlin s
office- The report which they made yes (-nla\
8 now in the bands of Asst3tanr. secretirv r
ton and Chief Clerk Power, who are examiningit. i

SOCIETY NOTES.

West Washington was happy in two wed
dings last evening. The flrst was the mirrlage I
of Kev. Charles nerr (son of Mr. a. II. Ilerr),
and Miss Helen Dougal (second daughter of
Mr. W. H. Dougal), both of whom have passed
!£e'£ childhood in the lovely surroundings of
t^belghts. The ceremony, which took placeat the residence of the bride's parents, on lioad
street, was performed by Rev. Dr. Samuel a
Howe, of West street Presbyterian church
®f?.rEetown. assisted by Kev. Dr. smith, senior
pastor of Eutaw Place Presbyterian church

therelatives ahd a fe.v intimatefriends of the parties were present at the
ceremony, but it was followed by a reception I
which brought together a large and brilliant

7«£?^Dg and £°,n£ from T until 9
o clock. The house and grounds were beautlif1^?^ with flowers and rare plants.Siti & a? 8ll0Wy drosses appropriate to the
season made a most attractive spectacle: a
handsomely spread table was mied with dell^Pf^andthe scene throughout was a most
fairy-like and memorable one. The bridal
presents were both numerous and elegant.
After the reception the newly married couple
left for hew \urk, whence tney sail to-morrow
for Europe, where they will spend between
thiee and four tnonths in travel. After their
return they will settle in Baltimore, where Mr.
Herr has been called as assistant pastor of the
Eutaw Place Presbyterian church.
The other wedding referred to was that of

T. ocuforge A* Kln£- a rising young lawyer or
^
reslalng on M street, to-Miss

Ada 1-dmoEBton, daughter of Mrs. Marlon Ed- I
monston, of Montgomery street This took
Place at the Dumbarton street M.E. church,
and was quite largely attended by friends of
the youDg couple. At 7.30 o'clock the bridal
party proceeded up the main aisle, preceded by
the ushers, Messrs. Woodward and King. Mrs.
hdmonston gave her daughter away, Kev. J.
^L^ndree^e,ley' Past01", performing the
ceremony. There were neither bridesmaids nor
groomsmen. After the services Mr. and Mrs.
Hr£g£eld.5treccption at the residence of the
bridt s mother, and later in the evening started I
for a tour southward. K «>w»ricu

,
There was a quiet wedding at one o'clock totheMemorial Lutheran church, at

nJ phnnW *
contracting parties being^\?.enDS,t'a youfg Physician of New

JAt i
Miss Hattle V. Davis, daughter of I
It Ti DavlB- Dr. Butter officiated,

couple left for a trip normand will be absent about two weeks, rponre^^Ln1.he.y,y111.take UD thelr residence temythis city. Yesterday was the first
slater marriage of the bride's

oU^t,cS Swayce and his wife will probablyl^ave Saturday f0r New Yoik< wbere &ey wm
I [ daughter, Mrs. Parsons, and then go^'th her to Newport, where they have.leased a

for the summer. Mrs. Swayne con- I
tlnues improving in health. When hta
friends here last heard from him, Justice Miller I
was holding court in Colorado His wife aud
strUnDi£^ tighter are in California. Mrs.
stocking, his widowed daughter, who is also In Ithe west, has been quite sick. The wife of
K P1^t-t 1? lly,lnS at the Fifth AvenueHotel, in New \ork. She is s&ld to t)8 serene. I

hrntfo S?e 1188 ma(,e a clear gain of a
Washington through her husband's j

«hft Ih.! 00.111 the Senata.-Mr. Charlton,who, while attached to the British legation Ihere, married Miss Campbell, of this city, has I
tor a year with his wife and children at

nis,j11Restate in England. This estate is i
®^fh®' tbe ingest and oldest in North- i

.Mrs. Burchard, wife of the directorof the mint, who has been in New York i
time, left there on Monday night with

ytrnc^u/1 n r*j r t»ome in Illinois!.mr
e associate Chinese minister I

Com. g a hanflaomehouse in Haraord,
colorid IiBPCBUCANS at thk whitb hocsb. i

About forty of the colored men from North
Carolina had an Interview with the President
this afternoon. They presented an addrma i

ssttajs'fcssssssjssswa? ;

st*8 wwcn^ tothe republican !
Bins were opened at the Treasury denarfc. 1

tnent today for fn'niture for the u amut 1

houseiRnd poet office building at Little ho}k !
AJTSi ' J j

Telegrams to The Star.
PROM ALBANY TO-DAY.

The Bribery Quest.
Th* Toting for Senators.

ASCOT RACES TO-DAY.

.AREMARKABLE SUICIDE.
THE ALBANY AFFAIR.

TI»e Bribery Investigation.A Black
Hecord -^o Stain Cjion Depew or
Robertson-Mo Signs of an Election.

[Special Dispatch to TTif. Evening star.)
Albany, n. Y., June 15..Evidence wormed

out of senator Sessions illustrates several dark
chapters in the past history or crooked operationsat Albany and explains some events
heretofore a mystery, except to*the partici
pants. He admits a disreputable transaction

TihQ«^rk.^or8yt'1» or Tro", in the famous
Albany bridge contest, in which he received a

an agreement to defeat the bill, bur,falling, hired a race horse and went to Troy
nS?J!£vw th£, money on the check berore lti
payment could be stopped by reason of the

defeatttie b,1L He admitted that he
received large sums of money while holding the
position of deputy clerk, to use for lobby purR?rt4111(1 receiving money on

bul an(1 tbe Llttfejohn postofiice Bite bribery operation in lsci; or being the
companion or and rooming with O S. Winans
when the latter left his party and saved Tweed's
schemes in 1S71; of hiving been for yea a

-Mb&°y aEd Washington. and turnirgup here and participating in nearly every
.us operation during the last twenty.

13 bl9 admission that after
o ^ tb Bradley at the Delavan House
occasion when Bradley swears that Sessions

clinch ^ f1,000 and be refused, that he seslir^.iU v.5ta,rs Barber's room, also the
«f !ii ® lobby. This, with his admitting all
of Bradley 3 statements to be true, exc pt tha
b fSian? Payment of money, is malntatneJ bv
Bradley a friends as making out a presumable

Pftst-record of sessions, as sworn to

SffES °h wh,cb be glories in as showingbis own shrewdness, would seem to give color
to tbe charge of Mr. Bradley.
There are several chapters yet to be revealed

in Seniors' history, one is his Indictment fo-414(1the destruction Of
before a trial could be reached in

fiSSkSS"16 reCOr<115 <*"* 5p »3 a

>,A# **®e Uy a(1mltted here that of all the
$Ainnrf0e^l ,re ln tbe le«l5lature Mr. Rob
rlH-5 tte°n]y one with an unassailable
n^Q^h1^ee/romlalm: ancl tbls» fact ex,former contests, they all run
when the fight became hot. it has only been
since Mr. Robertson became a leader of his

^ tbJ^y bave stood nrm to the last.
8b0Wn tbU3 rar S'ves tb* lm^large sums have been expended.

«nrno#lfi* estlgatlon has only commences.
XJ??/"11?"*** bave 1)0611 Placed on the
thlm °nkilngmen to be summoaed bv
the committee, and a state of afTalrs or a s«art>

ends.
raCter 18 promlse(1 before the matter

In all the talk, exposures and testimony not
?l*b,®per has been heard of intimation that
Mr. Depew has used any money or countenancedit ln any manner He appeare to be
more surprised at the charges and talk thanhis opponents, and declares it all a mystery to
him, for be had not received the remotest" intimationthat any of his friends were intending
to use money m his behalf. He certainlr has I
not the means to use for himself. I
" is apparent that Mr. conkiing gives no

0WD, elecU°n, but is devoting all
his time and energies to unearthing the use of
Improper means, determining, lr possible, to
make a campaign of exposare of his enemies
as far as the election of senators 13 concerned
^°°?e,nowsee8tbeeiia of U»e dead-lock of
can point a way out. The half-breed leaderadmitthat the only possible way out is for a
combination between the stalwarts and half |breeds which will receive the supoorc of Mr I
Conkiing and hla friends. The" half-breei
leaders insist that Mr. Depc-w shall be one of
the senators named ln such combine
ion, and that Conkiing must not be
the other. The Conkiing men declare they will
nor enter into a combination that will make
Depew a Senator, and that Conkiing must be I

. £ Senator8 ln any combination. Ther°
they stand, with the half-breeds becoming more
uneasy every hour. Some of them are commencingto attack Gov. Cornell in their speech

eeems to be a positive inability to
unite their scattered foices on any candidate I
for Mr. Conkiing's successor. I

It is probable that Depew's vote will increase
three or four during the week. I

[Second Dispatch ]
The Balloting: To-day.

^* ^ ' Jine 15 .The omy change on
the ballot to-day, except by pairs, is a loss of
H5e., y Conkiing and Piatt, and the 103s of two
by itepew, and his picking up one new vote
making a loss for him of one in the aggregate.

[By Associated press.[
The Balloting in Detail.

Jolat convAtionmet
f.lDtc°n- ,Tlie following is the vote for Senator
in the place of Roscoe Conkllng.-senate./acobs,fi; Conkiing, S; Wheeler, 5; Rogers 6Cornelll; Lapham 1; Bradley, l; Folerer, 1. \ssembly.Jacobs,44; conkiing, 23; WheeledRoger?,12; Cornell, 9; Lapham, 9; Fotoer.l!Truman. 3; Crowley, 2. Combined vote-!
Jacobs, 49; Conkiing, 31: Wheeler, 25- Holers
IS; Cornell, IP; Lapham. 10: Bradley, i- Folder
Tremaln, 3; Crowley. 2 No choice.
In voting Mr, Rettz, from the seventh Kinra

county district, Kent to the clerk's desk a resolutionadopted by the Brooklyn 16th ward republicanassociation, declaring it to be their
op'^on that conkiing and Piatt cannot be ref^^A^besref?.rle- requesting Mr. Reltz to vote

candidates as could be elected, and
would represent the republican party. He I
Snkitol: VOted f0r K:cbard Crowley loltead of

The convention then proceeded to vo*e for a
Senator in the place of Thomas C. Piatr with I
the following result: Senate vote-For deSw
12, Kernan, 6; Piatr, 7; Folger, l Cornell 2' I
A^embly vote.For Depew, 42;' Keruan, '44- I
? k* t ?,S®r, 2; Cornell, 8; cro wley, 4* I
hiWmV1; Rogers, v> B. F. Tracy, 1. combinedvote.For Depew. WJ Kernan so* piar* i?^ger\3;£orne^10; ^'rowley. i; LaphamL, Rogers. 1, Tracy, 4. No choice. Assembly- I

mlRo^ers and AssemblymanSKwrow. Tbe mention adjourned to

ALBASV BRIBERY I-\VESICATION.\
Testimony of Senator Sessions.
Albany, N.Y., June 15..Before the bribery

in\ estlgatlon committee this mornlner, Mr. S jsBlcns(state senator) testified regarding his first I
conversation with Mr. Bradley. We met ?n
the hall of the Delavan House, near the se?ar
stand, and commenced talking. 1 urged him
miZ.°nnn°r Tl ^?W £8 Tbe 0nIy solution to the

Se ^tr* Bradley) said, "May be you
won t be disappointed ln my flnal vote:" r
corstrued his remark to meanthat he wafnow
in tfif t0 please some Grant men
in his district, and that after doloK so for a
time he would finally vote for Denew 1 wenr
to the Delavan House that night to see Senator
woodln and Mr. BarSTTgoSSimfflSS
see ttem very frequentiy-two or three oSm aweek; sometimes oftener.
Mr. ^anga.Did you not go up to Mr. WoodIn'srcom first on that night ?
Mr. Sessions..I do not remember. The

IT^dB.Sf SSV??'0T at least many of themmeet ln Woodln's rcom occasionally* don't
nfchT wrfi0 Present in Woodln's room tliinlghr; I went to Barber's room that ntent aSubaveseen Mr. Depew in Barber's room- have
Known Barber for many years; have seen ei
wards and VanVech'en thereTneverkoew^2-"thing about Barber's business; understood heto mend^y to the Central railroad; don'tknow <

Id the paid employment of the road* '
baye never heard anything about the central <
railroad mattersin Barber's room. I
ho^r..8"?".What is the smallest sum yout^ve ever played for in Barber's room win.

Sefsiora-Two shillings on a game of '

ir^ ?t.Sn?8»^ »
ve 8860 many persons play- 1

££ ~
Barber's room at "euchre." *'old sledge.'* 1

BcRton,"eta Dont think I should mention
the names of gentlemen whom 1 have seen
playing cutis socially in the room; have never

members of tfce legislature playing cardswith Daniels for mmey; cannot swear that I 1
SSi!® ?Ie,r feen ^ Depew ln Barber's room 1
since May Situ. 1 invited Mr. BnUey to mi |

interview on the night of June sth at the Ken!more. My object was to mi htm what intjersollhad told me from Terrv. who had Just cone
through hla county. I wanted to tell ft to
Bradley, so as to have him Know just how the
people of his district felt, so as to endeavor to
cbaDge his vote to Depew. I felt that he was
about to change from conKllng and Piatt.
Mr. Sessions then repeated the statements

heretofore published about the incident* or
that evening of June sth, at the Kenmore
he el.
Mr. Bangs .Did you say anything to Bradley

abont bis political prospecis In the warll
should he cc.ntlnue in his course?
Mr. Sessions..I talked wttu hltn about his

position on the senatorial question.
MMa un S1ICIDE I* CUICAUO.
A (itruign of Noble Ffiutly Jiiiup^

from a Tower.
C hica(;o. June 15..About 5 o'clock last even-lrg a young man, named Hugo Van Malapert,who appears to belong to a noble family InGermany, jumped from the top of the water

works tower, and was Instantly killed. Nabolysaw the suicide Jump but a number of p*op:eon the street near the water works saw the bodyof a man descending through the air. and hurryingto the spot where it fell, found a corpsewhich had driven its head a foot deep in the
grabs plat which surrounds the tower.

a stran(.rk'8 strang* 6tokt.
,

While they were questioning who It was a
stranger appeared from the tower aud told thefollowing story:."I never saw Mr. Malapertbefore to day, and formed his acquaintance atthe door leading to the stairs up the towor. Hetold me his name was Hugo Von Malapert: thathe was born at Hesse Marmstadt, Germany,ard had been an officer la the German armv.We went up the tower together, and stayed atthe top viewing the city for fifteen minutes.When we started down he insisted that Ishould go first. When we had descended about
a tblrd of the way he stopped and said, *1 left
my silk handkerchief up there, and I must goback end get It.' That was the last I saw of
him alive, for he went l>ack, and remained goneso long, that I went back to soe what was the
matter, but could not see him. Thinking something was wrong, I hastened do*n thesialra.and on emerging from the tower found that a
large crowd had gathered, in the midst of
wbjch, ljlngon the grass, was my late companion.
MAI.AI EKT, TUB SON OF TIIR COCK? CHAMEKRI.AIN

AT RKKI.IN
Malapert has been in this country two years.Be came eighteen months ago to chlc&go, and

entered the employment of the shipping rtrm
of B'ack & Arnstein. He was the son, it has
been ascertained, of the present chamberlain
of the Emperor William, and Us famUy nam?
1s Malapert Von N'ewvllle, of Franktort-on-the
Main. One of the letters found on htm was
from cis brother on board a man-of war, a^ccmpanylrga member of the German royalfamily arcund the world. Malapert yesterdaycalled on the German consul for money, which
he expected btit which did not arrive. He th?n
went home, tore up some letters, asked a sick
roommate if he could do anything for him. and
then leit the house. The tower from which he
Jumped is ever ieo feet In height, and this is
the second sulcl<l<* by leaping from its summit.

THE AMOT RACE*.
The London Times on Iroquois.
London, June 15.The Times this morning

says:."The running in the race for the Prince
of Wales stakesat Ascot yesterday showed tnat
Iiequols Is a much better horse than many were
willing to admit. The jockey. Archer, who rode
him. c ould not get an opening, and had to make
a slight detour before he could get to the
frent," The time of the race for the Prince of
Wales stakes was 3 minutes and 4 seconds.
Iroquois* and PatKaic Scratched.
Mr. Lorlllard'8 h.c. Passaic li&s been scratched

for tte race for the Royal Huat cup. and Iroquoishas beeu scratched for the race ror the
Ascot Derby stakes, both of which will come off
to-day.
7taskelyne Wins the Ascot Derby

Stakes- Passaic Second.
This is the second day of the Ascot meeting.The race for the Ascot Derby stakes for 3 years

old colts and fillies, distance one mile and a
haif. came off and was won by count F. deLagrarge s b. c. Maskelyne. P. I.orlilard's b. c.
Passaic second, and Lord Falmouth's b. c. Lennnxlovethird. The other runners were Lord
Kosei>ery'8 b. c. Town Moor. Count F. deLa i
grange's cb. c. Leon, and Capt. Machell's ch. c.
Cumberland. JThe Bace for the Corouation Stakes
The race for the Coronation stakes for three

year-old fillies, distance about one mile, also
came ofi, and wa3 won by Mr. H. Savllle'd ch. f.
Mazurka. The second place was secured by
Mr. F. Gretton's ch. f. Iacla Madre, and the
third pla< e by Lord Bradford's br. f. . out or
Adversity. Seven ran, including Mr. I*. Lorll jlard's b. f. Seneca.

The Koyal Hunt Cup.The race lor the Koyal Hunt cup, for all ages
<two years old excepted), distance one mile. I
also came off and was won by Sir Jno. as' ley's
5 years old ch. h. Peter. The second place was
se cured by Lord Bradford's 4 vears old
br. c. Sword Dance, and the third place by the
Duke of Beaufort's four years old br. c. Petro- i
neL Twenty raD, Including Mr. P. Lorlllard's
four years old ch. c. Mistake, and Mr. J. K. 1
Keene's three years old b. c. Bookmaker. The
betting just before the race was U to '2 against <
Peter, 20 to l against Sword Dance and s to l
against PetroneL

FOREIGN AFPAIRS.
The Dory l.iUle CVestcru.

London, June 15..The dory Little western,
was expected to be off Gravesend last ntgnt,
staitlng to day tor comes, the last place which
she will touch on this side of the Atlantic.

Cabinet ( hanre at Rerliu.
A Berlin dispatch to the Times says: There <

is talk of Herr Von Gossler. presldei t of the
lelchstag. succeeding Ilerr Von Puttkammer
as minister of ecclesiastical affairs, the latter
becoming chief of the home office. This would
probably indicate a renewed change of tront ,

teivvards the church of Home In the direction <
of the Falk legislation.
Failure of Italy's Overtures to Eng- '

laud*
London. June 15 .A dispatch from Home to ;the Daily Krirs says: In consequence of the ,appointment of M. Houston, the French ministerat Tunis, as the medium of communicationbetween the Tunisian government and .

the representatives of the powers the Italian
ambassador at London has made fresh overturesto England for common action In the ,

Tunisian question; but these, like former overturts,have failed.
Italy's Political Agent lu Tunis

Recalled. <

London, June is..a Paris d'.spatoh to th° 1
Times sa>s: Italy has been forced to recall tern- 1
porarlly in appearance Slgnor Macclo. its po- *
lltlcal agent in Tunis, on account of M. Ki'is- 1
tat'a imperative communication to the repre- 1
sentatl ts of the powers, that he had been entrustedby the Bey with the direction of
relations between them and the Tunisian t
government. c
The Mew Rritlsh Torpedo Ram. \
London, June 15..The new British torpedo i

ram, Pol> pbemus, will be launched at Chatham t
to day. She Is of 2,610 tons but carries only a i
few light guns for defensive purposes. Her
deck is only 4yt feet above the water line, c
She is fitted with a 12 foot ram and three ports gfor discharging torpedoes under water besides
ordinary torpedo apparatus. The vessel is r
wholly constructed of steel and armored cx t
feet below the water line and the deck is, c
formed of 3 inch plates of chilled steel The t
ship is divided into a number of water-tUrht 6
compartments. The whole apparatus lor h
steering and for firlDg torpedoes is ooncen- c
trated in an armored tower. Her engines are ci
5600 horse power and her speed is estimated at n
17 knots an hour. t<
Italy Against 1'nlversal. Suffrage.
Rous, June 15..The chamber of deputies, id

debate on the electoral reform bill, rejected an
amendment In favor of universal suffrage by a
vote ot 314 to 39. An amendment in favor of
female suffrage was rejected by a show of 0
bands, only Slgnor Fatal, its proposer, voting u
*or n- a

.nail Bobbers. 0

St. Louis, Ma. June is..Hugh £ Mullen, a ,j
clerk in the distributing department of the n
post office, of this city, has been held in (.t.noo N
bonds on a charge of purloining money from
lettere passing through his hands. .
A special from Dallas, Te*., says: W. H. r

Williams and W. R. Brown, the two wealthy n
Battle men charged with robbing the U s. t,mall near Gainesville, on Jane 3, have been in- 4llcttd by the federal grand Jury, and ball has .1
Deen fixed at $10,000 each. am uConvention of Ctvll Engineers. 0Montreal, Jane 15..About a hundred mem- .
yen of the American Society of Civil Engineers s
irrlved here last night. Their convention opens &
o-morrow.

________p
Panada Land Lesfnen Endorse

Bishop Crake* m
Ottawa, Ont., June 14..At a meeting ot the U
And league here, a resolution wm passed ap- si
proving the ooarse of Bight Rev. Dr. Croke on k
he qoertttn <* land laws reform, *

WALL srHKKr TO-n*Y.
What Depreaaed J hnrr Mutilation.
Nkw York, June is..The /w. financial

article (1:4® p m. tdtlcn> aavs;-- The mnSt tm
t° **r «r^nri? the shaS5U5tI?VP ..
PObllrauon thin mornlnc or the

1 trunk line frvJ^ht rate* liv «'nmtrnoitBof ^lEk* Tll,8> tn connection with t ke
a
storms in the w-*t. hatns^ i^ rhL . *£«* otl thf> speculation for a

si J? trunk line and grancer stot^irt' the

S symStt declinM

SS3Jf* "XT- aTK\TT^anSy
»?&JH sswr«M»Memphis and » barlestcn, and oreJWs^i?.*
tlon. The decide in tbe WtocimVhiX&Z

weak ha. ranged from** JJ'^EJ£?i?SnS nmrket * l*r cent, is me n»Un« rat»for call loans on stocks, and tt2' on rnitm

ninlf® bouas- Tta*> l0aQS ai'* Prime merianuS
E?<£fJr apctoangpd. While aonsiderai.ieraoneyls coming here from Phladrfphl i larve

are ^0,nt: to I:">sfon. both movementsp?n£iS^neotlon wiih theset*l»aear for theIlb'laflelpWa, Wilmington and Bilttmorestrvt

Sly steady! 5,1 cxctiaE^ ** <P«et, bat

^Rn and Wile ItroivnotU
«U f iNTA" ('A'- ,Tune Ik.John Mil ii.-ton anawife ft li out of a boat at Kocen* wiii* iuhait
oountj.Ga. r.oth ^ere drowned.

1>ir'0w

The Harvard-Yale Ka«c.
*JUD6 15,.Al A ffiPPtlDtfOf tllf* MatvardI nlverslty boat club last even!nir to de^

e de upon the day for the Harvard M?e raw ^New 1/ordcn. it was voted that It wassire cf Ilat\ard to row on Friday, July ".st.
The Rod)- off l»a} matter Hrovrne.
m«»r.,SKT- K* 1 .<">0® IS--The body or Pay.rasstCi Hrow ne. of the navy, who died here toff?!'^lbetakento Baltimore for burial toS!e7 ne customary honors will &e n^ij his
m. mory by officers ot thV navy here.
Tbe Peanayivaala t.rernha. k < «B.veniion.
IOTTSTII IK. pa.. ,june lS -pnp national

gnenback state conv ention. called to nomKi
a cardldate for state treasurer.iMtSSJ?ffnSiVt, ? morning and orgaul/»d with F sHeath as temporary chairman. After 'he aopolntmentof comm'ttoes on credentials and
permanent organization, the convention took a
recess. The convention r<'assemble! at 2 to

SSmKf11 f- I,ettlh was ^e»»£££?
T1anda in ii% on fue Henneylvaaln

T1
s'ate Treasurer.

II ARRisr.rKo, Fa., June 15..a writ ot mtndanms was granted by Judge Pearson this

t^rth\^e°<nx^*^^°®*K^satlolorto membersara-a,asH&sagg
Tbe narkpu,

awA '&rvr1
f'^^6.;Jir,^,JSay'aPOn8' M; *>

£>F! $k»' Zt-g: &:
r'ili V d'1- '*niily, 6 T5»7 o I, do. BIO^*^'86 (.*2 i }'AtlI>800 fAmilv 7 9ri u,t,.ai

MOtbern very ;|l1,t5®rt,w"*k~*outt,eru "^d. 1 2<u
Kna9,*r%1-;,15,"; Ko 1 MirvUnd.

1 2fi Jill?" ,
winter rud. wot andJiuM.

U r 1 ZIlK'IV.AtUrn8t* , J4tl N- I't lll
24\. t.i.ru. »°uth**tn H-«ay w utrrn

s«
, af "L, White, do. yell .»M; wpfc'erc 57^*57v Jti'v vv u. Ji*

AllKUrt. 67H»f "\ Cat; »t,^y V^tin whttT^ i

l «:5al°( ^Rye, 'Ji!1 ,ni1 nominallyWants* s&'.zzsv.'tfiihii/l,vr #r,d iim m«if rork, 17 r»ri ,iu (>
ne^ bulk cieati.ThoUder. imt S

>'"
,

OfVrillK-: do. WtttTand SV Bsc.n-phoujdpra. 7\: clear nb10. Hstri. Larrt.reluct 12 Hnt^Sr
flriiier-frcPh fcraff, k ^fetroleuiu noiiiinal-reaced, O-iffeo firm .Bio oarvoea ordinary to fair. yv»n* wuu_r
'inltt-a iw>ft ios. ^Idhky dull, 1.09. Frenrht*
%'iuJ'i. )>^pt^loir. I,HJJ t»arr<j§ »-'it«at.bnfheia. corn. :t\,Itc bnnheip ..at» 7

boah^.1^'Ubeat 3,W'(J"J
.»

\ OltK. June lf» .Htocti u-A«b unnn
Kirbantrp.lmi*. 48li^; ahort. 4h5W <jT\*

eron.eot« <iulet but ftriu. ^ Uov

KEW TOJiK. luue 15..Floor <nilet and nn

fd^r" hta,*> "I lowtr. Corn duU and
LONDON", .Tune 15. 12:30 p. m..p. h. Inn.l*

4 |>er eeLts, 121; 4Sf |>er fenbi. 118; five#, H»r,v*
fTi Or^at WectBrn fli>t nrxt/nire truataen'oe'tiCc^t-f. 66\: Atlantic and <»rett Western

* ^ Erie, 4*V Ne* Vork <>nOer't-iw1-I',;uc"' )47. Pennsylvania25d whtem. sl'k ' NeW ¥°rk* ®n'"io

HKWYOKK MARKETS THI8 AFTEKHOOW.
The following qnotatioue were current In N(*w

Tork to-day at 2:IW p. ni., as report«<l by H. H.
Dodtre, of W9 15th street, by fpecial wire:.
Wes'em Union, 1.1SK; d ». new et^-k. Ull«; N«-w
Fort Central. 14^^; La*e Khore, l«o»<: Micbiiran
la'ii i

110; ,N,'w ) °r*. Uk- Er aud VVV-. ru.{v^-L-i3 i,"?MTed' K rto- f-'on.U. loss
D« ia«-are. Laokawawu and \\ *Wu. 121, \,.w
Jeney Centra; l(.-2: Delaware and H.MaJ.a, 11(7Bead.nR,-.NortLwewtern di-. i r-ferTtnl'

a
'

i
* A*5'' 1»'*» do. preferred. .; Wabash

K?>eJ ^ ^ m; ^<)' t,r, 'prre<5 «J4 t!olonPacific, l.'s* M, h. and T , 61,; Huiutbil
ind f»t Jo.^V: do. preferred. 113. st lynis and
lr<->n Monntain. 85; <tliio ant MiRiiKfippi, 43
?°t,? . : l acifip Mail, 6.J'.; o O and

#
2i)t: Ncrtliern I'acific cam . 44' do

[ referred. M \; Kan Fran -i* o 00m. r. j <i0'
r» fen«d. HI V ; do flrpft rre'«rre3 «'«ntra'

1*.' .
l^°'k Island,14^ Cbe*ai>eake andJbio, 8<»\ : Lou»\ill«.ai d NashvUl«. 107'.- Na»H«v!M.I f MkMte'aro a^dVeatern,«\ Mat.'tatrtn ! ; -vat, d,27-«: 1: ,!:oi«c«rtral 141

Lrr5«a ^ "then., .S; j»!«iri< t of OcMnihia's »*
irr£ 'T\ »

Cr-c*«rn. Burilnirton atid Qutncr,
r'f »' ??V ^ S"'1 1-;"°T*Ude. llll4; St. Paul ar<\
LoL i." ' d? '?l*f,'rr®d- O. O. an-* I
#9Jj;Frie and Western. 59%: Chica^x ht. LouIh
»no New Orleans. Col. Coai. f.S^,
C.oHDtr Ooven.ment Itooda.<l'« rtended. 1.08 .a

.;6'*- * "1*4: coupon",

'iced.uW coupon*. M«; 6'a «
. ...

l>n Trial for Cauatnir ilic Ueath ot
Her Cbild.

TI1I9 nfforaiDg. in th?t rlminai court, Jadg2
ox. the trial ot Fanny Johnson, &1U3 Kanny
Whitlow, on the charge ot manslaughter in
jfiUFlng the death ci her Infant daughter by
r.eglcct, on sseptember :rh last, was resutned.
^a?. Pelham, K. B. Ml'cheiianl Thomas <;
Douglas for the prisoner. The trial was comtner.erdyesterday, and the government eou;lUQedits testimony.

TOR THR DKFKKC*.
Mr. Thomas ii. Douglas testiaed to-day that

lie med-> a can r>.ii exaoilnat'^n of tbe premtst's
1.-4? K btnvt. and he dcscrlued the-n. Francis
lackson teamed that he lived at 1734 K street,
opposite Mr. W'Li1 low's hous»». ana about the
Jmc of Fanty'sarrest an undeveloped Infant
wrapped up In a towel, was found In hb yard'
Kbldi bethoug'.it had been thrown ovor th»"
leLce. This was the tame week thit Fanny
was arrested. Mrs. Loul.-a Washington testified
Lhat she ownrd the premises des-rlb^d By the
?rec< ding witness: and that on Tuesday of the
we»k Fanny was arrested something was found
in the back yard like the bodv or a <-hlld.
For the government..nr. *w. w. Johnson

^as called m retuttal. and the tesMmony or
Or. llaitlgan having been stated, he said that
.hey showed that the child had breathed <»a
aws examination witness Ball that a child
nay have hreathfd in the act of birth and
ease directly afterwards; but in such caae the
ntlatloc would be imperfect. Dr. fL R Blgeowand Dr. liartlgan gave medical tes lmony,
md the counsel agreeing to submit the case
vltbout argument, tke jury was charged by
he court, aLd retired about ll:»t o'clock.

VERDICT OK "NOT GCII.TV."
The jury eawe inui tjourt at 1:35 and reported

hat they were unable to agree; tha' the dtm'ultywas as to the taste m*de whether they
rere conclusive. Judge oox said that they
nuEt take all the circumstance* Into consideritlon,tut he was of the opinion that the
lydro&tatlc test was not conclusive.
The Jury again retired and after an absenc*

»f 10 minutt-b returned with a verdict of "not
ulliy."
in seme respects the caae is similar to the

ecent Aaronson case m i hlladeipnia, when*
he district attorney abandoned the cas* being
onvltced that the testa were not lnfallablehatwhile they ahowea that a child might have
reathed thf> wen* not conclusive that it lived
resets. Pelham, Mitchell and D:»uglas, the
onnael for the accused, made the most of tholr
ase, and i y the thorough examination of the
ledtcal wltneas.ee made argument unneceaaary
J secure the acquitial of the prlaoner.

Talk To-day A boat tbe Offfice*.
PLACIKO DfDLIT AND MCKAK1.AND

The apr ointment of a commissioner of tlie
-eneral Land Office is to be finally decided by
tie President within a day or two. Toe initiationsare that Mr. No&h C. McFarUad
r Topeka, Kansas, will be appointed. The
ppolntment has been deferred for the reason
tiat the acminlst ration desired to give Mar^t
mdley, of lrdlana, a poaiaoa at the
une ilme that the land commission

nhJpslKuid be filled. The plan resfiday.so it le said, was to give McKarland the
arid office and appoint Dudley commissioner
f Fenslcns to suooeed Mr. Bently. The Seem.
try of the Interior has been arerae to
change, for the present at least, in the Pen.
ton bureau, hot be said to-day lie would nor
ntagonfze it any further; though he «tm
blnka there cught not to he a change. I a
r this position of the Secmarytne plan oftaking Patent Commissioner Marble Awis^nt
ecretary of tbe Interior la piaoe of Mr bSl
cd appointing Dudley (Wmlssioa* or

>eme4toMdnt
tie lndicaUons this ai&ernoon

*W>oint|nent of mcFatOfflyand Dodiey a< Com niaionerof Pensiona. It b understood that Dodthe^PmMtrntflhff to the psTiunt


